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Newfield, ':Crystal - <one in the same 

The way 
It was 

. ' . ' 
Have you been skating ~ Aaaanuqntck

com~mJslc.k Pond recently? Or. perhaps you 
think of lt by Its other name: A.rmannte, 1m
slck. Of course. lf you are not fluent tn the 
language of the local American Indian 
tribes, you may call It Bruce Free.rruu, Lake. , 1 

We are referring to the body of water alq.J.1, ·· •,,u1 By.George A. 
Groton Road ln North Chelmsford opposite Parkhurst 
the proposed Senior Center. " • · • 

But these are only three of the stx or more:· _1. . . . _ 
names by which It has been lmown over the· ardson shall have the Liberty· of Drawmg-of 
years. Others are Newfield Pond. Leach•• the pond Called Newfield pond to suply hta 
Pond and Crystal Lake. Newft~ld Pond was mill with ·Water: And shall have the benefit 
the ~e given lt by the earllest settlers. of sd pond to the high-water mark.'' 
1bls was logical since It was located In the This led to a ma•or ca•aa+.o.w,.he. Tradition 
"Newfield " the ortgtnal name for North ~ .--.. "I' • , has It that workmen w~ digging a channel 
Chelmsford. 1 through the sand bank that separated the 

As for ' 'Newfield,'' hist~ tells us that .. A pond from Stony Brook yalley, when the 
common field was laid out (about pressure of the water . suddenly burst the 
1660) .. • north of Stony brook. It consisted of weakened bank and the water. rushing out, 
214 acres, tn lots of stx acres each. lt was caITled with It a black workman named 
owned by 22 proprietors. some of whom .. J~c.k." w~oee body was never recovered. 
owned several lots. The largest owner was The 100 acre pond was all drawn off' except 
Benjamin Butterfield, who held seven lots, ·, ,for an acre tn the lowest part. 
42 acres. · The field was enclosed by a fence, 
and, doubtless, U8ed 1n common. by these The lake bed became a swamp. partly cov
owners. for pasturage. It was called Newfield ered. In ttme. with a heavy growth of wood 

d th t be lied t an that and long meadow . grass that · was . used by 
an at name came O app O the Chelmsford Glass Worlts as ' packing 
part of the town now North Chelmsford." material. 

As early as 1707, "Jonathan Richardson 
and John Richardson had granted the Ll~ 
crty of erccUng Iron works upon Stony 
brook with Convcnicncy of flowtng provided 
lt Damnifte none of the lnhabttanta, .. and 1n 
May. 1709. ..It was voted that John Rich-

About 1824 Wlltam Adams. who owned 
much of the land In the Newfield section of 
Chelmsford as well as Newfield pond, sold 
the pond and 19 acres to General Leach. 
The breach tn the bank was ftlled and a ca-
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. na1 was dug to brtng the waters of Stony ·· 
brook from West Chelmsford to the pond, ·· 
which then became known as Leach's pond: 

Within the memory of the older cltlz.ens~ · · 
the Boston lee Company had IO or 12 lee : 
houses on the shore of Crystal Lake. · · 

An event similar to the.~Ofous catastr~ . i 
phe occurred on April 4, 1970. At that ~e .. ···, 
the lake again broke through the sand and.:: · 
was completely drained In a matter ot ~ . 
utes; - exposing a , -~veritable· · forest ·· of tn,e 
stumps that had been submerged for more 
than a century. ·.:r 

Plans for restortna: the lake were a~: 
headed by a bill In the st.ate legtslature, 11}-. : 
troduccd by Chelmsford's respresentatlve~·• 
the late Bruce Freeman. However, the' 
wheels of legtslatlon tum slowly and my~-~ 
terlously and It was not until Febru~ , 
1976 that the actual restoration work· 
began. 

All that Is now behind us and we agatrf 
have our scenic lake that provides swt~: 
mtng, boating, fishing and, In winter. lar 
skating. The one person who, through hJ$. 
dedicated and tlreless effort. brought the re
storation project to successful culmination~ 
was Rep. Bruce Freeman. It was entirely flt• 
ttng that the lake should be officially re-
named Bruce Freeman Lake. 

And that's the way lt was. 

George A. Parkhurst Is a Chelmsford his~ 
torlan wh~ famlly has llved ln town since 
16~4. ~ .. 


